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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

Chemic Corner, Chemic Corner, Chemic Corner! When is it opening?! Soon, very soon. We’re still waiting on a few products, Chemics, 
and we want to make sure we’ve got everything for our grand reopening. You’ll just have to keep listening to the announcements to find 
out when! Grand reopening, coming soon! 

Roses, Chemics! Roses! The Drama Club is going to be selling wooden roses for sweetest day, which will be delivered on Friday 
during 6ths hour. Come buy some at lunch, roses Chemics! 

Attention hockey team candidates: There is a mandatory meeting for all those interested in trying out for hockey at 2:40 on Tuesday, 
October 12th in Room 156. Contact Coach Witt with any questions. 

Attention Seniors: If you have questions about plans after graduation and need some guidance, please join Mrs. Harrold for Cookies 
and Counseling during lunch this Thursday in the Media Center.  Discussions are open for college, skilled trades, military options and 
more . . . Cookies will be provided, but please remember to bring your lunch and Chromebook.   

AP Exam Registration has officially opened.  Any Junior or Senior interested in taking an AP Exam must register online by going to the 
Midland High School Homepage and clicking on the AP Exam Registration link.  Absolutely NO late registrations will be accepted after 
October 29th.  For more information go to the Counseling Center. 

 
IN SPORTS ACTION: 
Midland High’s Boys Soccer team defeated BC Western in final SVL play. 3-0. Scoring for the Blues. Josh Thurlow. Cole Carpenter 
and Bobby VanValkenburg assisted by Cole Carpenter. Colin Haddad on goal for the shut out. 
 
 
ACTIVITIES: 
There are no sports activities for today.  
 
 

 

 


